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NEAR PLYMOUTH

AT AUCTION
Splendid Small Farms, the K. J. Conklin Milliard Farm Subdivided, on Plymouth the

Roper Road, Miles from Plymouth, 6 Miles from Roper, N. C.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10
10:30 A. M.

These daysa man is mighty wise to watch closely just where lit" is putting cause more extensive cultivation ot farm latui, that is, larger production on small-
Ins monev from a staiulpomt ot safety. Remember that when vou luiv tarm er farms aiul the man who has small farms will surely reap veritable harvest,

lainl, nohodv can rim awav with it. Vuu are the general manager ot it. It pro 1 lunk over this, neighbor, then follow your judgement l>v purchasing
duces 1 rops tli.it arc absolutely necessary, therefore, you arc hound to be sale smallei farms at our sale ot the "Milliard tarm subdivuled, I luirsday, ()ctohcr

when \ou hu\ small f u nis. 10th, io:jo A. M.
In addition to tlu* safctv in huviihi farm latui, vou know w hen you lni\ it, > -w . ? » n
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that unless hist,fails to repeat itself, you will make a profit on it. I'en Mars iJCSCriptlOIl Ol 1 TOpCTty tO DC Ottered
. 1m», you 11mlll have pu i\ based farm land 111 tins section much cheaper than \ou High graile small farms, tlu- I'. J . Conklin I iillinrd farm sulult\ ided, on

can purchase it now. IVn vears tium now, you will not l>\ anv means he able to the l'l\mouth to Roper road, nines from Plymouth,/" miles from Roper, N.
-pfj u li.ise it as elu apl\ as vou can at the present time. iood neighborhood, school close b\, ahout itcres ot land with about

() 11r opinion is that after the war is over, then 1 is going to he a large acres cleared. \our price. Iwtrcmely easy terms. I.ight and heavy sandy loam
inunhi'i ol nun to take u|> farming operations, who have never taken it up be- top soil, clay subsoil, that produces good crops ot tobacco, corn, cotton, peanuts,
tore. Thousands of men who have worked in doors all their lives, arc netting Irish potatoes, peas, etc. .Average yield per acre of denied land 800 pounds ot to-

t heir'first experience with out door life in the army. I hey are not gi>1 nt* to be bacco; one half of cotton; S barrels ot corn; 100 bushels of peanuts, or So barrels
satisfied tojvork indoor again after the war is through. Your (ioviynment sees of potatoes per acre; splendid stock tarm; land we'll drained; Ample cord wood
this condition and arrangements are being made tor returned soldiers to go tiY tor farm purposes; splendid building; six good dwelling houses; tour barns;, two

farming, winch it eHected, will be the biggest boost to farm land values of any- silos, tobacco barns; other outbuildings, these tracts will have a road frontage,
thing that has happened 111 vc'ars. 1 "he world is clamoring tor crops allkinds, hood Splendid road being built through this property to Roper. Inspect the place to-

t rops are 111 great demand, and it is to take more tanning after the war to day, then be sure to meet us on the ground I hursday, October 10th, i0: {O

take care of the demand, than it has done before. We believe this is going to A. M. ,
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Atlantic Coast Realty Company
"the iNuine That Justifies Your Confidence" Offices: Petersburg, V a-, and Greenville, N. C.

WASHINGTON - BEAUFORT LAND CO., LOCAL AGENTS, WASHINGTON, N. C.

Buy War Savings Stamps and Liberty Bonds Today. Inquire at your bank or any postoffiee.
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